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A Y
V. MAXWELL

Snorts lUlller I'liliHc
great showing nsninst I'lttshursh nml the work

of Dartmouth in the Cernell Riime Inst Stattmluy
makes the pime en Krnnhlln Viuhl next
Saturday loom up an highly exi iting cnutvit. Heth
teams shewrri a startling reversal in form, especially
Pcun. Nobody even dreamed that the strong Panther
eleven could be scored en three times, hut the lied and
Blue came through in a pinch.
. Coach Ileismau wIm-Ij- - opened up his attack, and this

Btylc of play brought results, lVim hua a team this year
Which is built for open play. The back arc speedy, can
Ret forward pacs and Keep the oppeiieut.s busy all of the,
time. However, they are almost impe-aib- le in a line
attack. The men arc toe light and toe small te stand

the constant battering.
There was a big improvement in the backlield. True,

the men missed their signals occasionally, but a little
thing like that can be corrected. The big thing new is tlie
fact that I'cnn has cmnp back te life, showed some real

and this should stimulate both the coaches uud
players te further efforts. That l'ltt game was the beat
thing that could have happened te l'enu.

Dartmouth has a great team new that Captain llob-ertse- n

and a couple of titlier cripples are back in the
line-up- . The Green team 1ms been unfortunate all season
In having star men laid up with injuries, but they new

re in shnpc for the linal drive.
Last Saturda Cernell made but one Hrvt down against

them, which proves the defense is very geed. Shclhurup,
the colored backlield man. is n star and Uewers also is
Hoed. Dartmouth will bring a strong eleven down here,
and the game should be an interesting one.

Cernell failed te show as much as the early season
scores indicated, but this was because Dartmouth was the
first hard game Debie's men have placd. The solemn
Bcet never admitted he had a geed football team, liew-"'eve- r,

and pcrhups he was right. Still, you never can tell
In eno game. Anything is likely te happen.

THE lthacans play Celumhia next .Saturday and
will see what happens then.

Leonard and Plan Revenge

IT IS bcldetn that a world's champion, after taking part
, in a very strenuous bout, remes back for mere of the.

nine. A tough opponent usually is plnced en the blacklist
of the champion and, if they ever meet again, it will be

eclally and without the of a boxing club.
Therefore, it is with much surprise that we note the

approaching battle between Heuny Leenard and K. O.
' Loughlin in Camden next Friday night. The last meet-
ing was one of the roughest ever seen in thesp part"-- , and
the bout was the most sensational we ever have witnessed.
Fer nine rounds the boys bounced punches oft" eacl. ether's
face and Leenard wen because he was able te slide ewr
the telling wallop.

Leenard will net admit it, but he was all but out in the
cventh round, Weeding from the nose nnd mouth, u be-

wildered leek In his eyes and staggering around the ring,
It would have taken but one blew te finish him.

However, Loughlin wns in the same condition and this
was fortunate for the lightweight champion.

Leenard's was hurt after that contest. Fer the
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EVENING PUBLIC ISEDGERr-PHlrCADEIiPH- tA; TUESDAY, NOVEMBER

JiV COLOi? WORLD RED AND BLUE EQUAL GREEN WONDER IF THIS WILL HOLD GOOD SATURDAY?

OLD PENNAND DARTMOUTH TEAMS
SHOW REVERSAL OFFORMAND GAME
ON SA TURD SHOULD BE THRILLER

Loughlin

lirst time in his career he forced te take a beating
been anxious te redeem himself. He blamed his peer

If it could be called a peer te bis long
ncatlen In movies wanta te prove that is just

as geed as ever before.
also been Benny slipped

a lucky punch no license te win. Therefore,
we have parties what could
be better than settling it with the gloves?

strange, in these hectic financial that
athletes step Inte the ring

light. It isn't done very much thesu dn.s, pair
te be for a evening without

Irish confetti.

first cliff.
tbat

T LOOKH a boxing bout well worth seeing
if it is only eno half as strenuous as

there will be lets of action every
minute.

Oh! Who's
BASKIIALL is quite in the public

is being discussed, despite season
the football games. The are for

tin approaching season club gene se far as
te nelect a spring camp. The lleds

train in Cisco, Tex., instead of Miami, If that means
uii thing.

are being hired, fired allowed te resign.
Fred Mitchell received official tinware from

Cubs Johnny F.vcrs took Jimmy
Iiiirke pased of the St. Leuis Hugliey

from Geerge has
quit llestnn Hravcs, Kd Harrow took the as secre-
tary of the Yankees Hugh Duffy as man-
ager of the lied Sex.

It said in llosten that
could have the as manager of the Braves if lie wanted
It. Fred is ready te go back te the farm likes
te be kept busy during the summer, quite that
he take the job.

llaseball is being shuffled up a new deal. mag-

nates have started their usual winter fight, which
keep busy until the season These
scraps arc getting te be old stuff. is getting

fired of if only knew
they are hurting the game as much as the pillow lifters.

7.1 .VS ilen't care te read about bouts between.

wr are In believe the baseball are in
stirrage cte.n as

Begin
A SHOUT tlme.riilladelphians will have anIX te see real, strenu-

ous sport of the indoor variety. Ice hockey be plajed
at the Palace the best in the United

Canada will
This is the game that is played the

plenty of thrills. Geerge ar-

ranged a great schedule for winter.
Covvriekt, bu i'ublle Lidatr Ce.

T
NEW GREEN VALLEY LINKS TO Amateur sports
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a
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"Netlilng at AU"
Ne obstruction te a perfect golf hole

Is toe great for Frank, James, and he
has well -- nigh performed a miracle at
(Sreen Valley. Moreover, he accom-
plished his results with such a minimum
of ce- -t and difficulty that it seems like
nothing at all te hear him tell it.

His tlicerv is that a man should have
te play gelf1 en a hole that he builds,
but he also believes in giving Mm all
the chance in the world. There is

a wuv uii can go for your birdie
if jeu the shot. The greens arc
about as attractive as any lu the dis-

trict.
There isn't here for a descrip-

tion of all the holes, but of the fact
that Green Vnlley will present n sporty,
rugged, beautiful and unique shot test,
as well ns a charming spot te pursue
the little battered bull, of that there
isn't any doubt.

SOCCER MEET

Decide te Refer of

Players te National Bedy
At the regular monthly meeting of

the Eastern District Soccer Football
Association held last night at
Fourth street Club. 108 Seuth Fourth
street, it was decided te refer the In-

eligibility of two Disston players,
Jiinmv and Hart Mcfihee. te the regis-natie- n

cemmHti'O of the National Soc-

cer rni.fhnll Association. The two
plu.M'r-- , in question were participants
us 'members of the Disston team in a
National Cup game last Saturday when

wcre ineligible, te play.
The dispute evor the referee's fee

was settled amicably by the association
at the meeting last night. A graduat-
ing feale, according te the type of the
teams playing, was agreed en.

Notes

a,

t i.u.l na ihuiiEh DebMiim will havn the
better of the fray next Haturday In
National Cud reelay. Welfenden will
need Hart and Jimmy McUhee Ha Mar-
shall E. Smith (tame.

Hart Mrlhe traa of two beautiful
hets en Sunday Iletli struck cress.
"rVlllta Oallanhrr. one of the Father Time

players of Phlladelehlu. held the
rlicht fullback position down Sunday for

.lelinnv' Cnnnellr has b en wearlnx n bread
piln ,v- - nee his Fslrhlll team took the
If u. rnians tmv Sunday and shut

Kuilelnh plajed eno of the best Rames of
his cartel aualnst the Nw ! C
Hudle was lest at nutalde position, but a
low Kami win Bt mm "" rs"i.

IIVTTthe tee was a precipitous '
,

jwt off.' explained JXiuV'i!J&il

0, 1020

the

prominent

his

starts.

and,

the

Yerk

iteur fighters. After last winter s exhibition,

Ice Heckey

some

teams States

about fastest

drive.

play

space

OFFICIALS

Ineligibility

they

Soccer

rarne

ntlinlic
showing last jcar

the season with a first-clas- s team
Themas F. Clavin. a former Cnthelic
High star, has been appointed man-nge- r,

and he has signed Jnck Lawrence,
formerly of Parke-bur- g; Wile r,

of 'Wl'kes.'narre: Milium Cal-
houn, of Ceatcville; Pete ICilpatrlek.
the American League star, and Jehmiv
T.avnn, a former l'enu player. St.
Anthenv's Hall, where the games will
be nlnved this year, hns been remodeled.
Any first-cln.- s team wi-hi- te travel,
enn secure games bv getting in touch
"in. Themas F. Clnvin. 2701 Oakford
street.

1 lin Kerrrs. a thlrd-claa- a traveling eve.
uftlren tn KamM with teams ofthut cliim efferlnc (air Kuarantcrs. JoarchDitfty. LM12 Eiat SearK'nt itre.t

Roeknood Junier wiints te book camn
with third or fourth rlaea quintet hnvlnrhalls. I' J Metlian 2.13.', Odnr trect

(In-irn- n A. A., n Ihlrd-r'ai- eulnt't, wante
te hook cameH for anv Thursday Friday orS.i'untnv -- vrnlnc with tfamn halrie lull).
un.i in. iiib rraHeimi'ii KUiirnillK IJ I,.
US' 11 L'filS H .Utll Nlllf nth itr,,.l

Peiinnlvn'ii I"re n flrat-ele--

triv-lln- j l muy.3 te nrranu, Kainen
mI h team iiav'mr llenr and nl'iirifr en nv

t ixrpt Wrdncsdav. Walt ilyer. 5ns
wainur aireet

M. I.'ilif's riuh hav n. few open dates
for camrH en St Luke's fleer, 11 and Hunt-tnRde-

Htrcr't Tea ma wlahln te play
K MeNutt, 2ssii North Prent iitreet.

St. Andrew's JImi'h Krlendly I'nlen. a
flrat'Claaa flre, are dealreua te book Ramea
with teams of that claas hnvlnit halla andeflerlng fair iruaranteea. U&rvey Kruach,
2340 Seuth Frent atrect.

riefttlleld A. ". eleen has Nevemlmr 14
and 21 open for any 130.140 pound travellm
trami Thomaa Deutrherty. 3at)7 tVeat Clear
Held street, or pheno Manuyunk 003. between
7 nnd Hp. in.

f 'iftinlirlit A. C. ii fast neeend.rlnM fivm
warrta te schedule cameo with teams havlnii
notes aim imerinK r iisenaiiie inuu'ementrIt r.lsner 2010 Kennlniti ii nenue

Deli A. '.. a thlrd-eUs- s team, wanta te
tntet anv travellni; tram" welrhln 13,1
pounds. Harry Hill, 20H4 Houth Ninctienthnre.t

Ilex A. t'., h thtrd-claa- t Iravellnc team,
would like te arrange with teama ofthis clans out of town- - offering fair guaran-
tee David II. Ueldblatt. 11107 Seuth Sixth
street.

hpei dwell A. A. wants te meet n third
class aRirrecatlen Itay McDowell.
204.1 Seuth Nineteenth street

KrnMnxtnn A. A., a first-clas- s
traveling team, has all of Nocmer open
for qulntets efferlni? reasonable Inducements
J. 11 Dillcy 7111 Ue'ijrade street.

The St. Jehn's Alumni, of Manayunk,
wnr. h te arranire tram!, with srcnnd-claa- s

teami In and near Phllmjflphla J A Flem-In- i'

.'1 ItoxbnreUKh aMnm
Wlnten A. ('.. a slxti

flA disres Katnes wltii t'.tms havlnv halls
Jehn 1R1D Seuth Twenty fourth
street

Allirn Club wants te scliedule inc.- -, with
first and srcend-rlns- i t es havlns halls
Hehert Merris 040 Tusculum stieet.

tVllwn A. 0. wants book games with
flrst-elas- -; bemu tenms havlti- - floors and

fair fuarantees. Samuel Lelbennan.
2101 Houth J'hllltp strest.

Ieran A. A. would like te hear from any
first-clas- s traveling team. Call Vemlnc
7fll after 7:80 p. m. Ask for T B.

Ilunceek C. C. desires names with third
and fourth-clas- s teams bavins; halls. J. Alten i:ana. 2401 North Seventeenth street

The Mrctewn Heys' Club would like
l i jirr.nite names wiin teams from four- -

n years eX aiie, either at horn oraway A. Hchacrter 4402 Nurth
(ir.itz street

1 he finiiitiM-- MldcrtH like te linnl
mmes with fetirt riultj
lets lllier at home or away H. .McC'anrl-U.--

2MJ Carpenter street
Ce. 1H, W. II. II. C. desires tames with

teams averlnx 10A pounds Captain Albert
W. Kastbumm. care Ita Seminary. Thirty-fourt- h

and Ludlow streets
rempie ii. u. wants near irnm four

teen sixteen-year-ol- d traveling learns wllllnr
te pay guarantee for six mi-ii-

. uoaepn wris- -

Ilia, uypreas street.
llrandrwln

Club, which

Seuth

schedulr

strictly

Ueherty

of-
fering

Vll'lam

j. '. warns In rinnlp ctb
with seeeml-rlas- s teams havlna- - halls,
Affer. 'nls llrandywlne street

msa
ames

Jierrlll C'liili wants lu bonk Rames with
flrat-riH- teams out of town haMnit hall
nnd e fair KUaraniees .Marty Wolf,
son 'I21U Xleniim-n- t street

Iielti l'lil Club, a tr.nelltrj quintet
Mllllsan was en the slde liri sundav and wants n benu win a witn seena or tiura

back In lh uaiti'. shertl- - This rl.ii. In inrexr".cts te plaiers around here J'liliiinbla II. 1. has few en datis for
and has"V.n'V.tlv missed In the last ."l-clas- s home Uams William CeuUtm
few uamrs at Cardlnirten. . .out) juenmuuui mreci

end the
Jim

in

robbed
the

seerrr un

In en

the
with

cased

Ce..

Karnis

ten

te

Ittslj

would

iq

iUQ

Flesh Reducing Bedy Building
l'rlv Treat's by Attendant 0 a. m. te 0 p, in.
Boxing Taught Ne Punishment

lASW.n Ilenms Hand lull Courts
O'Bnen's Vani-Flw- h aar-,-

cd

Padded Tlunnln Track 35 ft Celllnu
Ilest Natural Ventilated tlym hi Wet Id

Boxing Teuynament Nev. 16th
Phila. Jack O'Brien

B E Cor. IBth Cheatnu- t- Sp uc 0

CAMIIKIA ATHLETIC Cl.rJll
Kenslnsten Ave. und Nemeraet

T1IIAY lJvtaINO.INOVll.MBKK 11
iOK IWHHr.U, rs. K. U. BAslHONT

Trenten.

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELIN7
YOU DECIDE Te nN0 neiiUM TmiM AN TrtffN l'c,u

Reoecere Yee heuss Jt thS pR, w,t" an0 a,t 'l
HANGtNGS 6TC. .AMD WAIT!

agI?) Gfiwu-- J) (Ne?) ite 'iLszz
com' ; ViLr- - m,J iTHev N0T ip525

And Yeu Ge Te
OPPlCGi AND

RMSB Tne'DlCKGtdS

( ? 1

V. JJ

.

.
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-- -
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LABOR TROOBICI

WINNIE HIDE
WITH GERMANTOWN

Cage Veteran, Who Began Ca-

reer Score of Years Age, Re-

turns te Old Position

Kemllng.

t'umdrn.

WHOM

ThSiR

Vmv!
MADAM

KASTKHS I.KAflVK
IV. T.. I'.C. V. I.. l'.O.
2 0 1.000 fler'ntewn. 0 1 .000
2 0 l.Oeil.Nen'urk... O 1 .1)00
1 1 .500 l'lilli. 0 2 .000

srin:eui.i: ion tiik vra:i;
Tnnlelit Newark nt Oermantewn.
UrdnrNd.ijr (lermalllewn nt Camdeni

Ite'iUni; nt N'M'irk. ,
IVIilu I'lillntlelplilit nt Trenten.
Huturil i) Trriitim lit l'lill.iilelililai Cam-

den nt ltr.'iillnir.

Among the leading basketball teams
of Plilliidelphia a scorn of cars age was
the Tannheuser AVheelmen. Pinjing en
this tpiiutet wns n yeuntrstcr of con-
siderable nremise named Winllcld Kin-knld- e.

"Kinny" wns a member of the
second team, but Hilly Mergcnweek,
who managed the Camden Xatiennls,
gave him the once ever nnd decided that
Klnkalde was ripe for the big league.

Mergcnweek niade no mistake in his
decision and thus began the career of
the greatest spot guard that ever played

net i MeWillinins in cer-
tain departments, but his superior lu
ethers. This snme Klnknide lias

the call again.
Flayers arc scarce. Dave llcnnls, of

Oermantewn, knows this and after a
conference with Kinny has induced the
veteran te return te the cage sport and
tonight Winlield Klnkalde take-- , his
place in the line-u- p of the (icrinuntewn
Knstcrn League team when it plays
Newark, at Chew street and Chelten
avenue.

Kinkaide Is In perfect physical shape
and expects te be able te 'last the full
game. Provided the veteran is ceirect
In the conclusion that he tun come
back, Germantewu has made a e.

Tlie suburbanites are sorely in
need of a spot guurd of experience untl
with Ilelman te work the fleer one of
the perplexing problems facing Ilcnnis
la solved.

After Kinkaide left Camden he went
down Hast with the ether players who
jumped the National League, and in
11107 joined Johnstown, of the Central
League, lie ulse played with I'nlon-tew-

in that circuit, with Heading aud
He Neri, in the Kastcru League.

"While at Johnstown, his running
mate. Walter "Dutch" Wehlfarth, es-

tablished a record of nearly live goals
per game, a mark never equaled by a
backfield man, and this wna only pos-

sible from the fact that Klnkalde was
auch ii wonderful guard thnt he invari-
ably played two men. When he gets
in shape Nat Ilelman aheuld have an
ideal running mate.

i .
Cage Chatter

The tiillenders in the Northeast Chun h
Lcaitue will It i en lif nctien tenlitht nt
Haceii Hull. Cedar und Cumberland streets
Helicon will oppose Rt. Luke's und Hethesda
tackles luthany. I.arce crowds haB been
turnlns out te all the Karnes thus far.

The riilliwlelplila Manufacturers' Leaxue la
primed for th" erenlnc of the season eno
week from tunUht Th Kjmes will be

at Yenal's Hall. 2727 Wrt Columbia
iv'-iu- e, tind will be shared Jelialv by the

T.ieri- will le siatlnij .

mi'datlens for TOO and crowds of
be able te secure admittance.

Heb Hill, of Mimmrrllcld, leader of. the
l..,iriin hn the fllKtlne

lien of teppln the scerera Itlchardaen. of
II. thany. the iilint guard Is also plavinc a
nifty name, besides aeltlna three and four
buselt s In the trio el contests in wuicu u
has taken tiart.

Johnny Ilrrkman Is owner anil tnanajter
of the Nantlcoke rive this year. Heckle also
Is playlnv In New Yerk with the Celtlcs
ThlV team defeated Trenten Sunday nliiht
at te sew. Heckle was the star, making sin
Held trials te one iiiriuiii ,,.,

nebby Hnmllten. Btetsqn secend-aack- is

SfertheVie- - (.'hutch I.eamir T Me leaders were
shaky in the Jl. thecd.t (tame as the

?...r" nip and t.e-- untl war the fin
t. u ...,. e. sJii.timnrflelil neil '11 In 1" un

. ..i mumimr nt Hunimer fll) 111

,VJ? .1 m l'.lle.k"...e ah expression of
relief when the eama was evtr

While Philadelphia was beaten ut Ilcadlnir
the Musical l'unders dbl some 1 n. work In
the second half, when thev held the Hears

.ini.i Held EOal, scored by llaixerty
in first mlnute of play. All the ljeaam
Keala? six In number, were shots past
the center of the fleer by Hawerty und
nelch.
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Real Velours, 55.50 & $6.45
Tweed Cleth Hats, 52.85

A. M. DAVIS, Hat Maker
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TIGERS HOPE TO WIN
BY STRAIGHT PLAY

Majority of Victories Over Yale Result of Recovered

and Geals Frem Field Johnny Poe,
Sam White and Jee Heroes

Callalinn Callahan
MCE

When Callahan from Yale
titeps rush,

Where Callahan from Xatsau
waiting crush,

lakes expert
diagneic fun.

swift
guess deep

Before game done.

When Callahan, arrayed Blue,
Steps answers "Here,"

Where Callahan Tiger stripes
ready smear.

Master Mind guess
Amid rival blends

That each them have quite
fairly busy afternoon

llefnrr ends.
Twenty-Yea- r Target

ATI11FLI0
Princeton

GIMNTLANI)

twenty jenrs
psct Yale twice

cession. 1808 Orange Blavk
predominated IJlue

margin victory being Pec's
great nfter recovering fumble.

1809 Princeton again triumphed
Fee's field goal

closing minutes battle deciding
lsue. records bhew

from 1.S72 HCO, thnt only
occasion where Tiger

meals llulldeg steak. Since
tioiiuie tritimpli l'rinceten been

sllOVlll'' tlll'Oimll U'illllOi- -

eight jears 1DIJ3. 1011 1010.
Second t'lianie

"MXJW Tiger becend bhet
Uulldiig

scfutlve victories
Itepcr's team through New

Haven fail, team
giving battle Nassau This,
least, disadvantage.

lteper maeliine take
lieltl. bfht Princeton

tennis many years.
Princeton least lucky going

after ancient landmark have
decided wltli teams

playing home. Yale, ether
argument, fighting

with c(iial determination stemliger rush. Having fall,
count upon llulldeg giving

wltnt
next occasion, only days

away.

Fumble Reute
pUINOBTO.V bint Yale 1808,

lllll 1010 recovering
rumbles rushing these recoveries
winning touchdowns.

Johnny P.ee, Sam White Scheerer
heroes. ethervictories, nincc ISOS.

achieved Hewitt
ether Pee.

victory victory,
earnest desire Ueper

Saturday touch-
down route, where winning

earned through speed power
stronger attack.

take slashing nttnekcarry idea, Yale ceniltn.'

OTIUnf uiiurr ssK."

AMD LsiT APTBR, VlOOKi
WAITIMC TnKY COli AMD.
Yeyn Heus- e-

Am'T
AND

FE.CL.IM'
aw1

Fumbles
Scheerer Greatest

with a Btrene defcusive team and a
team thnt also has a lusty punch te
its attack.

In 1010 the Tad Jenes team lest te
Iirewn, just as it lest a short while
back te llosten College.

Ililt nfter losing te I)revn the Ulue
machlne whirled back into line nnd
stepped and Harvard

This 1020 Yale team will be a fast,
combination for its two big

games, stronger than a great many
camp followers believe it will be.
One of the Best

should be one of the best Yale-l'rincet-

games of many years.
Beth machines nre well coached nnd
well trained, nnd both have a carload
of exceptional material.

The attack which' each eleven can
put under way should mean a hurricane
afternoon, for nfter all It's the zigzag
away up nnd down the field that lifts
tlie big crowd te its collective heels.

There will be a big cluster of ground
gniners en the field men such ns
Leurie, Garrity, Kelly, Kempten, etc.

nd this meaps action. In fact, qulte
an afternoon Minuld be bad all around.

CejMrlffhf, IS!). All iibiU

of the Schoolboys
The Academy eleven, by

the lVtm Fresh eleven. closed theseason with u ileun ncerd, huln wen all
siiven Karnes plajed.

Iliirrlsliuri: Tech. nhlrh previous te Sat- -urday 11 week, had net been beaten In
twonty-ela- atarts lust Its second succesaheIfnine te Oreensb-jr- lllch. se It uppears the
?!,1.ul.,.eni X.' ,yn.rl 11cl' who went te
JVest University, Is sadly felt bythe state capltel team.

tirrmnnteun Academy, Penn Charter's
carried oft the epenlnu came of the leaiuemhedu.d by defeutlns-- Episcopal 48 te
Pi'lT. J .'!,"", h,i" ,"'."" nve r"""'" "ut of nix
L,rn.t,hCft,S.c!,,J,,,,,ln at (h hani)"

".SelKr, su1r.eChfaert"5,1rck 'Jftrr
who Lrc picked Mewin .iislly Thl, ,,,..1,,, two drfiats ivnnthnrter has sulUrcd thli year Centralllith eleven wlntilnejhe ether name,

fiermaiiteuii IIInli Xrlioel, which was re.
schedule a same w th the I.aHalle Preneleven. for Friday, gave this ,ma battle the AUnntlc City "iTrt Bchat the shore en Saturday, thi cil
scere.0'""'8 " th0 "h"1 "" " IM

St. Jeseph's Prep will travel te Wenonahfor a irunie w ih th .M. Iday as they will nut enira.e fn aKatno this week. tatneuc

Ciithnllfl final ..in iI.U.X.I ,, Th..l.,KIMn 'ith
jeph s pUylnn I'uth'ili' llljh i ,.V iS,;,Jnr
I'.irk nnd I.hK.. e it. ,, ,,,,, Vn
l'rep ut Cahlll rie'd Mlluneia

Whrn Ilnrlim SUUrllCharier tea, n" f kleC'lii , r1Sn

sl.il,lin, When he ffled tlir0afUfr '"
nuehduwn lu the ilrst
n a row for him. but ti'tX,?Xll"

M freerred iy2foter.

fi'Miii i ? 'PfIS
Ml Henrietta

ADMIRALS
ffflyKp- - KISENLOHR'S MASTERPIECE

SP 15c straight
fe?S Perfecto size
'&W 13c2 for 25c
W'-'M- 0Tr0 ElSKNLOHIl & BROS., INC.IPm KRTAUMSHKD 1850
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TENDLER CAN DEFEAT
LEONARD, SA YS KELLY,
AFTER LEWK. OS HIM

Philadelphia Lightweight Ace Puts New Yerker to Sleep

in Fifth Round "Chinese-Puzzl- e btyle Will Beat

Champ," Predicts Defeated Man

IJy LrOUIB II. JAFFE
.f. . .

1TY, HOW that baby can mil e b

iVl a remarkable fighter he's the
hardest puncher I, have ever met-'- all

my money, every nickel I can beg, bor-

row or steal will go en Tcudler when
he meets Ucnny Leenard, and, you can
take this tip, a new champion will be
crowned en the date a Tcndlcr-Lcenar- d

match Is put en."
Such were the arntlmcnta of "Harlem

Kddle" Kelly, of New Yerk, In his
dressing room at the Olympia last night
while he Rtill wan separating himself
from that woozy feeling following the
knockout wallop the first of his career

suffered In the fifth round of his
scheduled eight-roun- d bout with Lew
Tcndlcr, Philadelphia's persistent con-

tender for n crack at the lightweight
tiUe.

A short left hook, which was pre-

ceded by a body blew as Kelly was
backing up, toppled him ever. Eddie
flopped flat en his back and ns Referee
Slim Ilrennan started te count the New
Yerker rolled ever en his stomach. Face
tlewnwnrd, Kelly was unable te budge
his head or shoulders from the mat. He
snulrmed. wriggled and wiggled his legs.
arms and haunches, but Kildle was un-
able te scramble to his feet until after
the tell of "ten."
Helped te Cemer

llefcree Hrennan stepped between
Kelly nnd Tcndlcr immediately, for it
was apparent tha.t the New Yerker, his
eyes rolling nnd still glassed, did net
knew he had been counted out. When
Tendler took Kelly by his elbow and,
startra te assist mm te ins corner, it
evidently came te the Gethamltc that he
had been knocked out.

Kelly turned te Tendler nnd 6ald :

"That's the first' time anything like
that ever happened te me. Even Penny
Leenard couldn't de It."

Later Kelly said that he couldn't
figure where Tendler had no chance
against Leenard. "I should snv he has
a chance!" he ejaculated. "Tcndler's
awkward style will prove a trcmcadeua
handicap for Leenard. I don't knew
hew te describe tlie form of Tendler.
unless you want te call it a Chinese
puzzle. He's a remarkable boxer."

Kelly put en n stubborn bout, but
he was clearly, cleanly nnd entirely d

by the Phlladulimlan. While
the Xew Yerker didn't have a chance
te win, he was dangerous until he was
flattened. It? was believed that Kelly
would put up a running fight, one of
these affairs but
net se. He fought back as hard as he
could, tried te hcere with heavy lefts
and rights, but Tendler either parried,
blocked or dodged mesi' of his oppo-
nent's punches.

Tendler Is Coel
Tendler showed a let of class,

mostly a clear head. At no time did
Lew become overanxious nor did he let
fly With any wild punches. He made
every blew count. Starting with n
straight right te the nose, Tendler
gradually brought Info play hooks,
cresses and uppcrcuts from the dis-
tance and punched hard te the body with
both hands nt close quarters. Then
when Kelly appeared te be en the verge
of a KnocKeut Tcndlcr proved his ability
as a finisher bv delivering a short left
chen thai' accomplished the feat which
Champien Leenard failed.

Kelly steed Leenard off for nix
rounds at the Olympia in January,
1010.

Joe Weedman, who used te manage
nam i.angierti wneu the uosten negre
was considered te be one of the greatest
heavyweights In the world and who new
is handling Kelly, said after tlie bout!
"Tendler is a geed boxer. Of course,
he has a chance against Leenard."

When Tendler left the ring he was
net tircu in the least, lie wasn t even
puffing. "I didn't exert myself nt nil."
Lew said "I wasn't forced te flcht
one-tent- h ns hard as I dltl against Jee
Welling in Milwaukee because Kelly
stoeii up anil uexeti. lie Hacked up,
perhaps, but he didn't make a runaway
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fight of it, ner.dld he de much unneces.
sary holding. Kelly Is game, hey."

Tcndlcr weighed In 133 neunrl.
before entering the ring. Kelly tipped
the Beam nt un.
A Miniature Tcndlcr
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Danny Kramer, of llosten. in ,
miniature Lew Tendler. The Horten.
Ian, weighing 117 pounds( proved this
against Wily Bcvaiis, who had an ad
vantage of seven pounds. In the scnil.
final of eight rounds. While Kramer
was unable te score a knockout he

n terrific lacing te th
Wllkcs-Ilarr- e lad who showed that he
could take a let of punishment. Like
Tcndlcr, Kramer fought with his right
hand extended. He displayed all sorts
of action, footwork, punching ability
and also that he could stand up well
undeY a hard wallop.

.I.C.,d..Wn?2Hr' 122V' "'"Pointed Ilaj
O'Malley, 124, reversing tlie decision of
a previous meeting; Jnck Leslie, 105
and Jack Ward, 187, negrees, were
chased from the ring because of listlens
boxing, and Willie Kid Wolf, i;n
stepped Joe Wallace, 1118, In the second
round.

BIG CHANCE FOR SMITH

Bexes O'Dewd Tonight In Camden
Ring Friday Night

Jeff Smith, of llayenne, N. ,T., will
get an opportunity te prove himself thegreatest middleweight In the world

In New Yerk, after which he will
go en in eno of the three all-st-

d

bouts nt the Camden Sportsmen's
Club en Friday night. In New Yerk

Smith will meet Sllke O'Dewd la
n fifteen-roun- d bout te a judges' dec-
ision. Tlie winner of this match will ba
recognized ns the world's best middle-
weight.

On Friday night Smith will encoun-
ter a light heavyweight, Knockout Sul.
Hvan, of Shenandoah. In the semifinal te
the return tilt between Benny Leenard,
lightweight ehnniplnn. nnd Knockout
Loughlin. of Seuih Bethlehem.

Anether will be a return
match between Jimmy Murphy anil
Johnny Mealy. Yeung Nell will be tlie
opposition for Lem Itewlauds In the
opening number.

Scraps About Scrappers
Ijcw Tendler was credited with a leneek.

down eter Uddle Killv In the third round!at nliiht. een theuuh the latter war en
his test. A left uppercut knocked Kelly bucken the ropes, where hn Uy. apparently outnnd Ilcferee Hllm Ilrennan counted "e,ie'ir,ire the New Yerker pulled himselfafter Tendler had stepped badi,

Ynuiift Tem Sharker end Al Iirewn will
meet In the star bout at the Auditorium
A. A. tenlu'ht Jerry a, Jehunv
arlfrtth. l.l be th, ....y Other
Jee Vrlitht s. Temmv Hharp, Johnny I'ar
f?" v" n,,c'1 una Hevnelds 11.Happy Kid Hums.

Willie. Jacksen has iancelld his ten leumlbout with I.ew Tendler In Milwaukee, sellfor November L'2. Jacksen Kites ftH ,,
excuse for calling off this match the factthat hla mannirer. Der Trnil.,v I uini. ,.
ey Is sufrerlnir with pleurisy at his hemi ,1

Carl Ilrrti!, a ncirre welteruelitht. will boxunder the management of i:d 1'ehllit In thefuture. Herts has stepped all of hisIn this city since cernlnu here from

K. O. Snnsem has in thlicity lifted He hatl beet, harfe'd by" Director(ortelyeu fnr falling v Ce threuRh lthbout neainst Joe Airreii. Hansom and Her-re-

will box at the Cambria KrldnVOther beuts: Hddle Clark vs, .Mike Cr 'led,
Jee Ilelment M. Jehnnv lleycc. Harrj Heiltvs. Johnny Merrow nnd Temmy iiJohnny dancer.

Birney Kellly Is het nfter n bout with
U?.15 "eHnterner Martin JudRe. Johnny
any eVd time!"011 y '" mftke clth" mlcn '

Jlmnir MtTa'ie has started tralnlnc itAdam Ityari's and will readv forcompetition In aU.ut a week MeCalwants te meet euns Tem Kharkey

Letter for Nativity Manager
Theie Is u letter in thj imr'n dennr mestor he hnni I.Kt.nr. fur'"' " '"- - .'imv.iy nasi.itimll t ini

Tan

The season's
hit for style,
leather and
price.

CLAFLIN, 1107 Chestnut
Patent Leather Dancing Pumps for Children

P7rWPife

Willow
Calfskin

Everything That Me,, Wfnr Sc,r ,.rIn.,pll, rill

wFttKB mm
(Formerly United Hat Stores)

1217 Market Street
Prices
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